INTRODUCTION.
l H E OsmundaceE have, on various grounds, been frequently referred to as occupying a somewhat isolated position among existing Ferns. Experience has shown that isolation is usually associated with a past history which reveals a greater vigour in former ages, as demonstrated by an abundance of fossil representatives widely distributed both in space and time. There are not a few surviving species of plants that remain as examples of blindly ending lines of evolutionary progress ; or as relics of structural types, which have survived as evidence of a stage in phylogenetic development, from which have been evolved other styles of plant-architecture destined to assume a leading d e . It is only from a few scattered and solitary examples that we obtain glimpses of pre-existing types or transitional styles, which enable us to trace to their origin the prevailing structural plans as illustrated by existing classes and families of plants. The former prominence of the Osmundaceae in the vegetation of the world is demonstrated by an examination of Mesozoic floras from different regions. On the other hand, opinions differ as to the interpretation of the anatomical structure of the stern as an isolated type of plant-anatomy among existing Ferns. De Bary described Osmunda as affording a n example, in the structure of its stem, of the occurrence of the '' Dicotyledonous type " among the Filices *. Haberlandt j-sees in the Osmundaceous central cylinder a transitional stage, which has persisted as an index of the course of events which marked the gradual evolution from a solid concentric stele (protostele) to the type of stele represented by Dicotyledons and Conifers. He interprets the continuity of the phloem-zone in Osmunda as a remnant of an earlier form of stelar structure in which the xylem also existed as a complete cylinder; in the course of evolution the woody portion of the vascular tissue became separated into distinct strands by outward radial extensions of a central pith, and a further encroachment of the medullary tissue caused a similar division of the phloem-zone, resulting in a ring of collateral bundles separated by medullary rays. Another interpretation of the Osmundaceous plan has and Todea does not bear directfly on the points with which we are chiefly concerned ; but we prefer to follow Hooker and The stein of Todea barbara may reach considerable dimensions, forming a short and tliick mass covered with a dense felt of brown roots, which completely hide the main bifurcated axis. One of the numerous plants of T. barbara sent to Europe by the late Sir Ferd. von AXueller has been figured, in which the stem reaches a breadth of 2.5 metres, a 1iej:ht of 1.76 m., and a thickness of 1 m. J. Smith 0 also described a specimen from the Victorian Alps of Australia measuring 5 ft. 8 in. in height, with a diameter of 7 ft. 9 in., and weighing 1 ton 3 cwt. ; he adds t h a t a plant was received at Kew in 1869 weighing 15 cwt. and bearing 30 crowns and 160 fronds. The stern of a Todea barbum in the Cambridge Botanic Garden measures 8 ft. in circumference and 3 ft. in height, with 1 4 distinct cccrownsy' ; at the present time the crowns bear 230 fronds, with an average length of 7 ft. 6 in. The bipinnate fronds reach a length of 10 ft ; thc linear ultimate segments are occasionally more than 6 cm. in length and (i m m . b r o d ; the margin may be entire, but it is usually denticulate in the apical portion, the serrations occasionally extending the whole length of the segments. The fragment shown in P1. 27. fig. 5 was drawn from a specimen in the Kew Herbarium bearing the name '' Todea Yroomei, a variety," from the Blue Mountains of New South Wales ; this is clearly a form of Todea barbara.
The portions OF pinnae represented in P1. 27. figs. 2 & 3 also bear pinnules with slightly denticulate margins, more especially that shown in fig. 3 , which is described i n the Kew IIerbarium sheet as " T. barbum, var." from New South Wales. The variation within the limits of the same species, as regards the degree of denticulation of the pinnules, is of' interest in connection with the comparison of fossil forms.
The sporangia of Todeu barbara are sometimes described as covering the under surface of the fertile segments without separation into definite sori. Several authors describe tlie sporangia as forming thick rows along the secondary veins, and assuming the form of single oval or forked sori * ; the linear sori are, however, occasionally confluent and form a continuous mass of sporangia. A reference to many of the published figures of fertile pinnze serves to illustrate the common occurrence of the sori, and the examples represented in P1. 27 The synonymy of the filmy species need not be given at length or discussed ; there is a close agreement as regards the shape of the frond between the various forms described under different specific names. A comparison of the published figures of filmy Todeas and of Herbarium specimens coiiviuces us that the form of the pinnules and the degree of dissection of the lamina are characters to which too much importance has been attached as diagnostic features.
The most striking differences between Todeu burham and such species as F. superhu, T. h,ymenophylloides, &c., are connected with the filmy 9 habit, as expressed in the much more slender lamina, the absence of stomata and intercellular spaces. The filmy species are characterized also by their smaller size ; the sporangia on the fertile segments are less numerous, usually forming a small group confined to the basal part of the pinnule ; but occasionally, as in specimens of 2'. Fraseri from the Blue Mountains, the sporangia almost cover the whole of the lower surface of the delicate lamina.
References to illustrations of filmy forms are given in the footnotex. 
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INTERNAL STRUCTURE.
A. Seedling.
The anatomy of the early stages in the development of the Sporophyte of Osntunda regalis was described by Leclerc du Sablon in 1890 *, and Faulrs recent paper in the ' Botanical Gazette ' contains a brief description of the stele as seen in a transverse section of a young plant of 0. Claytoniana f-. Our examination of the seedlings$ (Pl. 27. fig. 10 ) of Todea hymenophylloides shows that this species of Toclea agrees in essential respects with Osmzcnda! mgaZ&. Near the apex of the primary root the stele includes two groups of xylem separated by a central group of unlignified elements (Pl. 28. fig. 22 ) ; at a slightly higher level a single diarch plate is formed by the union of the two protoxylem strands ( fig. 24) . The next stage is shown in fig. 20 a ; the centre of the stele is now occupied by a solid tracheal strand surrounded by thin-walled tissue, limited externally by an ill-defined endodermis. A protoxylem strand, indicating the position of a leaf-trace, is shown, as p z , in a mesarch position. The endodermis is succeeded internally by a layer of parenchyma, the radial walls of which alternate with those of the endodermal layer, and this band of cells is separated from the nucleated parenchymatous elements by a layer of sieve-tubes. The whole is enclosed in a mass of sclerenchyma. At a higher level the stele is larger and the central tracheids have given place to a small island of parenchyma (Pl. 28. fig. 23, m) . The irregular endodermis is seen a t en, succeeded by nucleated cells, pr, occupying the position of the pericycle ; internal to these the sieve-tubes, s, are easily recognized, separated by parenchymatous elements, xp, from the scalariform tracheids ; the smaller elements, px, probably indicate the position of the protoxylem of the leaf-trace, It.
Plate 30. Gg. 48 shows a stele with a larger medullary region, m, and three outgoing leaf-traces ; the endodermis is seen at en. The leaves are crowded in the young stem, and the passing out of a leaf-trace from the small medullated stele does not necessarily break the continuity of the xylem ring ; in other words, leaf-gaps are not formed until we reach a slightly higher level. This is illustrated by fig. 20 6 ; the medullary parenchyma is larger than in the stele represented in fig. 25 ; a leaf-trace with its protoxylem, px, is on the point of freeing itself from the stele at It, and a t It' another trace is beginning to bend out. At a higher level, fig. 20 c, the xylem band is broken and the overlapping foliar gaps produce an appearance characteristic of the older form of stele. We have not discovered any trace of an endodermal layer in the medullary region of the seedling stele. The stele of a young plant or '' crown " borne on an old massive stem of Todea barbara is represented in P1. 30. fig. 52 ; the xylem exhibits the structure and arrangement of the mature stem on a small scale, and the pith consists of a homogeneous parenchyma without any indication of an ihternal endodermis in the perimedullary region. A single three-sided cell terminating the apex of the stem has been observed in Todecb siiperba (Pl. 28. fig. 23 ) and T. hymenophylloides. I n a section taken a short distance below the apex (Pl. 28. fig. 18 ) numerous unlignified leaf-traces (It) are shown clustered round the centre of the stern c, and in the peripheral region broadly triangular leafbases, with prominent lateral angles formed of the parenchymatous tissue of the basal ~i n g s *, occur in various stages of separation from tlie main axis. These leaf-bases present an appearance not ixnlike that of the fleshy leaf-cushions of a Lepidodendron twig. At a slightly lower level in the stem a fairly well-defined meristem-cylinder is recognized, succeeded internally by strands of large unlignified and nucleated xylem tracheids. The outer border of the deeply stained meristernatic zone is formed by a somewhat irregular layer of cclls of unequal size, the ~d l s of which ?)econie suberized a t an early stage (PI. 28 . figs. 14, 15, 19, 21, en figs. 42, 44, 46, 47) .
The tissue between the sieve-tubes and thc endodermis-the pericycle ?-consists of several layers ; the cells next the sieve-tubes are longer in a tangential direction and contain large nuclei (figs. 14, 15, SLc., t) , and these are undoubtedly the tangentially stretched elements of Zenetti $ (" quergestreckte Zellen") which Paul1 $ describes as protophloem. These rectangular cells (4, P1. 28 The more important points which we believe to be demonstrated by the sections from the apical portion of Totlea stems are :-(i) The tangentially elongated elements do not represent protopliloem, but are of later origin than the large sieve-tubes of the mature stem; (ii) tlie endodermis is not of common origin with the tissues lying internal to it.
In the tissue between the endodermis and the sieve-tubes (p, figs. 14, 15, &c.) there is no satisfactby evidence of any distinct line of division separating an outer (pericycle) region from an internal undifferentiated phloem portion. At a later stage of growth the more internal elements of the zone of cells between the endodermis and the sieve-tubes appear as thick-walled elements havins their larger axis in a horizontal plane and with their tangential walls separated by reticulate thickening bands into numerous sieve-areas (PI. 28. fig. 16 , t). Traces of similar bands are occasionally faintly indicated on the walls of the more external cells, and even in the mature stem any division of this zone into pericycle and external phloem would be purely arbitrary and artificial.
The conspicuous sieve-tubes are represented by dots,
TODEA BARBARa4.-A transverse section of a mature stem of Todea barbara presents an appearance very similar to that of Osmunda PegnIis. The stele, which in the plant investigated had a diameter of 5 mm., stands out as a clearly markred pentagonal area (Pl. 29. fig. 26 ; text-figs. 1 & 2) limited by an endodermal layer ; a band of thin-walled parenchyma separates the central cylinder from the peripheral region of tlie stem, which consists of a mass of dark brown sclerenchyma enclosing numerous islands formed of outgoing leaves and curv.ing roots cut across in various directions. In the more internal region of the cortex the mechanical tissue occurs as crescent-shaped patches on the concave face of the leaf-traces (text- fig. 1, d' ), but these soon become merged into a common dark brown mass formed of the confluent sclerenchymatous envelopes of petioles and roots. The patch of sclerous tissue lying in the angle made by an outgoing leaf-trace with the main stele (text- fig. 1 , sZ), from which it passes up in an obliquely ascending direction, is characterized by the unusual thickness of the walls and the almost complete obliteration of the cell-lumen ; this increased strength of the supporting tissue i n the axil of a lateral member where a break might easily occur is a common phenomenon among plants. The xylem of the stele forms a sinuous band made up of
not more than 7-8 and not less than 2 tracheal strands separated by medullary rays 3-4 cells in breadth (text- figs. 1 & 2) . The greater continuity of the xylem and the smaller number of medullary rays form one of the characteristic features of this stem as compared with that of Osmunda, in which the medullary rays are more numerous.
In shape the xylem strands vary from oval or horseshoe-shaped groups to continuous undulatory bands stretching a considerable distance round the pith, as seen in transverse section. The tracheal straiicls consist almost entirely of scalarifopm tracheids, with here arid there an included parenchymatous cell ; in the strands with mesal*ch protoxyleni groups a few parenchymatous elements often accompany the spiral tracheids. A IL occasional tracheid is rarely iiiet uith detached from the xylem strands and lying in a medullary ray. A few short reticulately thickened tracheicls are sometimes found on the inner edge of the xylem, as described in some stems of LepicZodei&olz. The distribution of the narrow protoxylem eleinents is shown i n P1. 29. figs. 26 The phyllotaxis of Todt~cc b u d u r n appears to be represented by the fraction 3s,. In any transverse section of the stem, one 01' more xylem groups situated at tlrcb rounded angles of the polygonal stele arp seen to be bcnding outnrards (Pl. 29 . fig. 26, a ; text-figs. 1 & 2, a) preparatory t o cutting off their outer portions a s the single curved band of vascular tissue v-liich passes into each leaf. A singlc group of protoxylem occurs on the concnvc side of tlicse tracheal strands, and in one or two cases two groups of spiral elements were noticed. After the arch of a horseshoe-shaped band has been detached, the two ends of the arms, or compensating strands (Pl. 29. fig. 38 , c>, remain in the stele of t!?e steni. I t is difficult to follonthe course of the compensating strands in Toclen owing to the small degree of separation hetween the xylem groups of the stern. The course of the xylein strands is illustrated by the diagram shown in fig. 25, P1 . 29 . Beginning with the lowest leaftrace R , it is seen that the left-hand compensating strarid soon unites with its left-hand neighborrr and the joint strand gives off a leaf-trace, nf3, at a higher level. Similarly the left-hand strand of n + 1 unites with the ac1,jacent xylem group-thc right-hand strand of leaf-trace in-and the comrnon strand gives rise t o leaf-trace n f 4 . The righthand cornpensiting strand left in the stem after the exit of a leaf-trace continues as a single strand for a short distance, and then unites with its neighbour on the right. The joint bundle gives off a leaf-trace 4-5 internodes higher up the stem.
Zenetti has given an interesting account of the origin of the leaf-traces in Osmu.lzdn regalis, which in essentials might be extended to Todecr. As a xylem strand arches outmrards and becomes elongated in a radial direction (text- figs. 1 & 2, a) , a few traclieids begin to bend out from the shoulders of the depressed arch to form the stcles of the two roots that are in close connection with each leaf-trace. The roots do not usually arise at precisely the same level; they may appear as at Y, T in fig. 38, P1 . 29, or, as more frequently happens, one may appear before the other ( fig. 39, 9. ).
I n sori2e instances the steles of the roots are not given off until the leaf-trace has passed into the extra-stelsr tissue, but as a rule one at least inay be detected before the foliar bundle h a s left the stele. The tangentially elongated sieve-tubes are replaced by narrower and more vertically placed sieve-tubes in the region immediately exterrisl to an outgoing lcaftrace. The crest of the arclied xylem bmd is gradually detached from the lower ends of the two limb, which remain behiid as the compensating strands (test- fig. 2 , c, c ; also iig. 38, P1. 29) : tlicse may be sinall oval strands, one of which only contairis a mesarcli protoxylem group ( fig. 38, c, c) , or one or both of the compensating strands inay be in direct contiuuity with a sinuous xylem band ( fig. 39, 1' 1. 29 ; text-fig. 2 ). At about the stage when separation of the trace occurs, a conspicuous group of sieve-tubes appears on tlze concave side of tlie foliar strand (text- fig. 2, s ; figs-38, 39, 8'). Zenetti * has described how this apparent island of phloem is in reality tihe lower end of a strand of the stelar phloem from a higher level, which bends upwards in the form of a U-shaped loon . to cmstitute the inner phloem of the concentric leaf-trace. This author gives * Zanetti (1Sg5). pl . 2 . fig 11. n figure illustrating the curious bending of the sieve-tubes as they pass down into t h e space bctnreen thc trace and the medullary ray immediately Lehiiid it and curTr(' round and pursue an obliqucly vertical upward course. Fig. 34 38 . Tlic pareiiclipatous tiasue o n tlie iiglit belongs to tlic iiiediillary ray, mr ; the ski-e-tubes, s', beud rouiicl in n loop and extciitl upn-ads at 8'' o n the inner face of tlic xylein of tlie leaf-tmcc, It. TKO of tile sieve-tubcs of tlie group s' o f fig. 39 are drawn on a larger scale in Y1. 29 . fig . 40 . The Photogi*aP11 reproduced in fig. 50 shows the xylem eleii~ents bending round (as secn in a section tilt in the direction indicated bp cd in fig. 38 , but at rather a higher level where the leaf-trace has 1mssed a little farther out) froiii tlie striii o€ tlic l t~t f . The sclerous group that 111alifS its tlppearancc between the leaf-trace of tlic stem (test- fig. 1, sl' ) is rcpresented in fig. 50 by a single l-liick-walled clement sl. Tlie dai.1~ line 221 represents ratlier cruslied ant1 thick phloen elements, a,nd at 9-t t h e root-tmclieids arc seen pasbjiig out at riglit anqles t o the h c e . The protoxylem g r o~p s iiict with at any level of the stem are do\~nmtlrd coiztiiiuations of' the protoxylem of tlie leaf-traces, but each protosyleni strand n.hcii folloircd in a downmard direction is found t o gradually decrease in size until it di~nppe~?rs. The strand of syleni ill which a group of protosylem disaprxars bcars a constant relation to tlie leaf-trace i n I\ hicli the spiral elements origiiiatcd ; it is the left-hand coiiipnsatiiig strand of tho eighth leaf-trace lower down the stem. The pi*otoxgleni ,groupentering from leaf-tram n + l l elids in tlir left-lizlnd strtliicl of leaf-trace IZ-) 3 ; those f r o m lcaf-traces n+10, r~+ $ , and i z f 8 terminate in tlie left-lmid strands of n f ? , n f l , and ?z respectively (Pi. 29. fig. 27, px) . The shigle protoxylem group of n leaf-trace gradually becomes hroader as the folinr stele passes OLitwards, and by repeated branching gives rise t o the numerous endarch protoxylein groups which occur in the petiole.
E. Leuf ccnd Boot.
The broad U-shaped stele consists of tt narrow metasylem band, 1-2 traclieids in vidth, with several emlarch protoxylem groups ; this is encircled by the plilocm, of wliich the sieve-tubes are smaller than those in the stele of the stem. The phloeiii on tho convex side of the xylem is broader than tlint 02 the coiicavc side. Groups of mucilage-sacs (Pi. 30. fig. 45 ) occur on the concave sidc of the xylem in tlie pericycle region, and the parenchymatous tissue abutting n n the protoxylem strands occasionally forms small irregulnr cavities (Pl. 29. fig. 36, sp) A characteristic feature of the young fronds of the Osinundaceae is the presence of numerous filamentous hairs in place of the scaly rarnenta of most Ferns. I n a circinately coiled frond of Todeu fiurbcwa, shown in Pl. 30. fig 51, a mass of these hairs is seen at h ; they consist of long and frequently branched filaments which arise from epidermal cells on the inner face of the young leaf.
I n a transverse section of the petiole, shown in fig. 51 , taken at the level a, the stele was fou2cl t o contain 26 protoxylem groups alternating with as many islands of large mucilage-sacs ; at this level lignification was confined to the small protoxylem tracheitls, and, as shown in fig. 36 , P1. 29 , a large space containing remnants of spiral bands (sp) had already been formed and appeared as a more prominent cavity than i n the older part of the petiole (cf. fig. 45, px) .
The most external elements of the phloem on the convex side of the leaf-stsle exhibit the usual characteristics of protophloem, and i n sections cut from the level CL of the young frond (Pl. 30. fig. 51 ) they are already differentiated as small clear sieve-tribes. 'l'hese protophloem elements ( p p , fig. 50 ) may be traced downwards into continuity with the tangentially-placed sieve-tubes in the phloem of the stem. We have already expressed our belief that the thicker-walled and horizontal sieve-tubes in the sten1 ( fig. 42, t , &c.) are not true protophloem. I n other wopds, the first-formed phloem elements in the apical region of the stem are not continuous with the protophloem of the leaf.
It is unnecessary t o describe the structure of the roots ; they are usually diarch or tiiarch, and in a few instances a tetrarch stele was met with.
TCDEA supEnsa.-The stem of this species agrees in the general plan of the stele with T. ba~*buru, but differs in detail. I n the plant examined the stele had a diameter of 2.2 mm., being therefore much smaller than that of 7 ' . burbara. The xylem is characterized by its greater continuity ; it sometimes forms a completed sinuous ring (1'1. 30. fig. 41 ), or it may be interrupted by a single medullary ray occasionally one cell in'breadth. In the section represented in P1. 29. fig. 29 there are seven xylem strands.
A few tracheids of exceptional breadth were found here and there in the xylern strands ; some of these, four or five times broader than the usual type, are represented at .r, P1. 29. figs. 30 & 31 ; the large diameter and short length suggest a storage rather than a conducting function. ' Yhe position of these large tracheids is shown at a in fig. 29 ; they occur sporadically in the stem and are not confiued to any particular region. These large tracliettl elements may be coinpnrcd with the short 2nd M-ide * Thomae (ISSG).
tracheids of the metaxylem of -4feploxyZotb *. The tangential elongation of the elements external t o thc larger sieve-tubes is less marked than in 7'. harlraru. The endodermis forms a more clearly defined layer, and its position is often clcarly sho\vn by tllt: readiness with which its cell-walls are broken in the Irocess of' section-cutting ( fig. 32,  en) . The structure of the apical region of the stem of Ibclea azrperbu has already been described ( figs. 14,19, & 21) , and reference has been made to the inore pronounced mesarcli character of the xylem groups. The nianner of exit of the leaf-traces ( figs. 29, 35) is similar t o that described in 7'. barbma. I n the diagram shown in fig. 33 the hroail band of sieve-tubes, s, represents the phloem of the stem ~h i c h bends up as a loop to give off n liranch to the outgoing leaf-trace (shown at a later stage in Todeu Irc~~-bu~-cc in P1. 29. fig. 39, s') . The roots are frequently given off from the xylem before it has left the stele of the stem, and the two formed in connection with each leaf-trace do not arise at the same level ( fig. 29, Y1. 
29, T ) .
The dark band (p) shown in fig. 32 is due to a brown deposit in the region of tlie tangentially elongated elements as seen i n a section taken from the basal region of the stem, where the tissues showed signs of decay.
TODEA HYMENOPHYLLO1DES.-One plant of this species n7as examined i u which the stele could be traced for a distance of about 2 cin. In its widcst part the stele had n diameter of nearly 3 mm. The xylem is characterized by the greater number of the strands (Pl. 30. fig. 42 ) as compared with T. superha ; there may be as inany as ten or eleven in the upper region of the stem, but towards the base the number gradually decreases until the xylem eventually appears as a ring enclosing a central pith ( fig. 37 , P1. 29) . The form of the xylem near the base of the stem, shown in fig. 37 , is practically identical with that of the seedling stele represented in fig. 48 ; in neither case is thp,re any ind.ication of an internal endodermis. As shown in P1. 30 . figs. 44, 46, 47, and 49, the xylem strands appear either as oval groups, with or without protoxylem elements ( fig.46 ), or as U-shaped groups which are about to give off the outer portion as a leaftrace. The protoxylem is always mesarch, and nearer the outer edge of the xylem group than in the other species examined ; this near approach t o the exarch structure is clearly shown in fig. 47 Y1. 30 . fig. 44, em') . It is noteworthy that this inner endodermis does not forin a very compact or well-marked layer ; it was found in a few sections near the apex of' the stem, and here and there in the peripheral region of the pith in the loner part of the stele, but it is by no means cmtinuous. The suberieation is not n m . A . c. SET'ARD n n mss s. I n Lyginodendroib, as we have seen, al! bundles are nicsarch, with the protoxylem st-rands embedded in tlie primnr! wood nearer its outer than its inner surface. In Osmcnda the bundles only have protoxylem a t all in the upper part of their course. In the bundles, where they first enter the stele, the protoxylem lies on the inner concave side of the xylem horseshoe. Lon-er down, where the horseshoe becomes a closed curve, the protoxylem comes to be surrounded by mood, so that here we have a certain resemblance to the L y g i i d e n d r o nbundle, though perhaps only an accidental one 11. figs. 1, 8, 9, 11, 13 The bipinnate fronds of this species (Pl. 27. fig. 1 B 11) are characterized by the broad straight rhachis bearing long linear pinna of' uniform breadth which gradually taper t o a n acuminate apex. The pinnules art: attached by a broad base and closely set on tile pinnE ; they are slightly falcate, the side towards the rhachis is strongly convex, and the outer margin is straight or concave and bulged outwards towards the base of each segment.
The fertile Dinnules have usually the same form as the sterile, their under surface being covered with large spherical sporangia (l'l. 27. fig. IS) . Well-preserved sporangia have been described by Schenk $ from Rhaetic examples from Persia, and by Raciborski 0 (Pl. 27. figs. 8 & 9) from specimens from Lower Jurassic beds near Cracow. We have found equally good sporangia on fertile specimens (e. y. PI. 27 . fig. 11 ) from the Inferior Oolite rocks on the Yorkshire coast. The sporangia agree in the absence of an annulus, as well as in their form and manner of dehiscence, with the Osmundaceous type.
In the fossil fronds the fertile pitinules are very numerous, and the sporangia usually cover the whole of the under surface of the lamina. It is noteworthy that Mesozoic Ferns often appear to have been more richlj sv-pplied with sporangia than their modern representatives. This is the case as regards 27odife.s and the fossil species of Matonioeae 11. Chi II a.
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Hartz (1Z96), pl. 12. Yokogaina (1889), pi. 2. fig. 3 . dltention has elsewhere * been drawn t o the confusion that exists in palaeobotanicnl literature between the true l'odites and several of the bipinnate fronds described under such names as Pecopfwis zchitbielzsis, &c. The specimens described by Brongniart in 1828 as Pecoptevis denticulutcr, and now referred to the geuus C'lccdophlebis, may be taken as typical of a form of a fern-frond very widely spread in Mesozoic floras. m'ithout entering further into the question of synonymy, we would draw attention to the occasional occurrence of fertile piniize (Pl. 27. fig. 4 ) which there is good reason to believe belong to Cladophlebis demticulata. This species has been doubtfully referred t o the Polypodiaceae f, but in the absence of well-preserved sporangia its systematic psition must remain doubtful ; on the other hand, the resemblance between the fossil specimen shown in fig. 4 It is clear that the fossil stem is that of an Osmundaceous fern constructed on the same general plan as the existing forms. Another Tertiary stern w r y 1 ilic Osm~iadites _7)owkcri was dcscribc7.d by Unger i n lS54f-from a 'l'crtiai-y locality in IIcu~gary as Osmunclitcs schcmnicensis, this gciieric name being substituted €or dsterocldcetuz, which had been applied to the same plant by Pettko $.
A petrified Osrnundaceous stem in tlic British 31uscui-n (Botzuicsl Department) from Xew Zealand exhibits the sanie typc of structurc as that of Il'mletc; the stele contains S-!) xylem groups, some of whicli are sinall and oval, mliile othrrs form lons sinuous bands. Unfortunately the geological horizon of the specimen is not rccorded.
The fronds Q of Tertiary age referred t o tlie Osnuiidaceze need not be dealt with,
as they are few in number and usually founded on stcrile and iinperfect specimens.
Osirnundcc regalis is recorded from tlie Norwicli forest-bed 11, and its frequent occurrcncc in newcr submerged -forests affords an indication of the wide dist,ribution of this species i n Europe in post-Tertiary days.
THEORETIC9L COSSIDERATIOSS AND COSCLUSIOXS.
Reference has already been made to the divergent interpretatious of tlie Osmundaceous type of stem-anatomy. I n instituting a comparison of tlie structure of filmy Ferns with such species as Todeu bwbcwa and tIic reprw:iitati~es of Osmundu, it must be remembered t h a t we are coixpring plants which have acquired different characters in response to dissimilar extcrnal conditioiis-a fact that increases the difficulty of disciimiuating between features of primary phylogenetic importancc and such as may he described as merely the expression of acldptation t o environment. It is icdeed impossible to draw a definite line of separation between characters that l~a r l i evolutionary progress, and structural peculiarities that reflect the plasticity of a plant in its response t o the stimulus of external conditions. I n Osmunda Cluytoniana 7 the stem is characterized by tlie large number of xylem strands-in well-nourished plants there are usually about forty ; in 0. cinnamomea the medullary rays, and therefore the xylem s t r a d s , are much fewer ; 0. regulis possesses ;in intermediate number of strands -usually about fifteen. I n Toclecc ba?*bara the xylem groups do not exceed eight, at least in the stems we hzve examined; in 2". hynenoyh,glloides the number is approximately the same ; while i n 1: superha tlie xylem Q Carruthers (1870).
T Ungcr (1854).
$ See Gardner (1879) ll Fa1111 ( 1 9 0 ' ) .
occasionally forms a n un1,rolicii cylinder. 
C~~L I L C I I I L O I I Z~L I ,
JeiI'rey and Faull reco,rnizo evic1c:lce whicli leads tliem to a.l~nndon this simple interprztation. These authors describc the Usiiiuiidnccous stele as a rcduced form of LZQ aiiiphipliloic siplionostele *.
'l'liis brings before us a n ide question, 11ie discussion of mliic!i dzpeids primarily upon the value to be attached t o t!ie endoderiiii< as a ltycr of supr2me morp!l0logiCI1 importance. The well-known c x e s of Xqicisef i m f. and ~ccizuncziZzcs ilhstrate the tliflicul ty of adopting the endodcrniis as the determining factor i n ~norphological dccisioiis ; it n as this dilIiculty that led Stra5burger to depnrt from the definition of Van 'l'icyiicm I and otliers, wiio recocnize in tlie eiidoderiiiis tlic innermost 1 a p r of the cortes, aid, as sudi, a layer wliicli may be acceptcd as a safe gnidc in defining the boundarics of stular and estraslxlar regions. Strasburgcr substituted the term phloeoterma, to be used in a strictly morphological sense, retaining the term endodermis as a dcsigiiation of histological but not neccssnrily of any morphological significance.
A n Zqziisefum stciii 11 ith a special endodermis round each vascular buiidle may be rc-gmded as iiioiiostclic, tlie layers of cells with sulcrized malls bcing iaerely portions of stclar conjunctive tissue modified for a special physiological purpose.
' h e view talten of the stelar structure of the Osniunrlacetx: depends t o a large extent o n the iiiiportancc to be attaclierl io tlie internal endodermis of Osinundu ciizizainonzecd atid Tudeu Iiymcnophylilicides. Faull states tliat a n internal endodermis is present in the meclullsry rcgion of both young and old stems ; lie notes the close structural agreement betmeeii the iiiner and outer cntloderinis of Osmulictu cinizciinomecc, a n d draws attentiori to the fact that both eudoderiiial layers become contiuuous tlirough the rmiular, and occasionally through the foliar, gaps. The occurreiics of sclerous cells in the centre of the stem is zdduced as atlot her argument against including the axial tissues w i t h the stelar area, and in support of this view Paul1 adds that sclerenchymatous elements are not found in tlic stele of other ferns.
We are disposed to tske the view that the medullary tissue is not homologous with * Jeffrcy (~S g g ) ; Faull(r901). W e wish to express our thanks to Mr. Lynch for the pJiiis that he has taken to supply us with such material as we required.
[Since this paper was read Prof. Jeffrey 
stem.
s-s, sieve-tubes ; xp= xylem-parenchyma ; nzx = uriligriifiecl metasylern.
T d r a hynzeizopl~yllnidrs.

Todea Barbara.
Todeo hymenophylloides.
18. Todea superba.
Todea superba.
Todea h,ymenoplhylloid.es.
Todea szcperba.
Todea hynae~iopl~ylloides.
23. Todra superha. Apical cell of the stem. ( x 150.) P. 242.
Todea hymenophylloides.
Todea Iiyymenophylloides.
Trarisvcrse section near tlic apes of the stem. Transverse section at a slightly higher level than fig. 22 . ( x 190.) Tramverse section through tlie xylem arid part of the phloem region 1' . 241 . of a young plant, at a higher level in the stele than fig. 2% fig. 29, a) 
Todea hymenophylloides.
38. Todea C-arbara. s = sieve-tubes. PI. 30. fig. 51 , cut at the level a.
the same stem as that represented in the other figures of this species.
This figure represents the appearance of a section through a b in fig. 34 . fig. 38 (c d, fig. 34 
43.
44.
45.
46
. 47 . 48 .
50.
51.
52.
Toden superba. Tndea barbara. Todea hymenophylloides.
sl= sclerous group in the centre. Transverse section through the pith.
The stele in transverse section.
1i adial longitudinal section through an outgoing leaf-trace, It, and part of the xylem, st, left in the stele ; sl, sclerous element ; rt, traclieids passing out to a root.
Transverse section through the stele of a small " c r o~n " attaclied to a lurgc plant.
